
S E E IG N I N T E L LMI G E N . gieure announcesthat the-Prince Lucien- Bons;parte,
who is in holy ordera, lis ccupying himself actively.

........ ie re-establising the Order of St.Uernard in France.
FRANCE. ci-lns of

The assent of the Emperor te the prosecution in- correspondent of the T0ns "icorn t

stituted against Count de Montalembert for Iis arý apathy) f the Anglicaas witl respect ti thir pro-

lice in rthe lást number of the Correspondant, entiled 'jected meeting-bouse luParis
"i Un'Debat sur' inde au Parlenen ngla " was, I "i Si-Theichurch in the desert' is nao the pro.;
am assured, obtaind withi difflculty. I am not sure per designation for all that nereselts tlhe religion of.
that it was net for some time refused. It ls toe rei- the Queen of England in thie mietropolis oc France.
gretted that the refusai was not persisted in, not- The only edifice which bas ta- pretensions to an
withstanding the earnestness of those who, vhenever Anglican character is lest ot ali purposes o 'f wor-
thre>- sec tire words "ante-chambers," sycopants ship; even the Ambassador's rouse, which snieltered
&c., consider thema as personal. Scrub, in ile pIay, 200 o? tie stray sheep on a Sunday, is -becoie a de-
thonght that wien people "langled conzumedly" solation tnder the workman's hammer and chisel,
they musit b talking of hin. Who are the persos and the chtaplain te the Embassy enjoys a sinrecure
sketched by M. de Montalembert I do not take it up- as ie iluctuates between Paris and London. The
on myself te decide, but I suppose his sarcasm reuacht- scheme fur collecting £5,000 to mieet the £5,000 to
ed some of those terrible converts and tamed Liber- be granrted under the Consular Act for purchasmng
aIs who denounced the despotic rc'ine that fell aIt the chapel in the Rue D'Aguesseau iras failed. After
the Revolutiou of 1848. the spasmodic efforts of six months, w'ith a conimit--

M. de Mon talembert attended two or three days ago tee in London, and i Royal donation to set an ex-
the chanbers of the Juge d'lnstructiop for the pur- ample, something like £2,000 has been subscribedl,
pose of hearing the charges preferred against hia.- and there the liberality of all that is great in dijlo-
These charges, atccordiug to the oiteur, are ry macy or zealous in religion at Paris seems te end."
serions - something lik. constructive treason.- PORTUGAL.
They are-lst, attacks on the priociple of universalP
suffrage • 2d, attacks upon therespect due to the A private letter fron' Lisbon,-of the 30th October,

laws; 3rd, excitenrent to hatred and contempt of the speaks of the feehurg of resentment among al classes

Go9ernment of the Emperor ; and 4th, an attempt te in that place against-.not precisely the French peo-
disturb the public peace by exciting the contemnipt ple, but the French Minister, for the proceeding in
and hatred of citizens agaiist e ach other - i aIl of- the case of the Charles-et-Georges. Even the Mi-

fences provided against and punishîed by the Ist, 4th guelite party, and sncb of the old aristocracy as hadl

and 7th Articles of the Decree of the 11th of August, heldalouf front thte Government of Donna Maria da

1848, and the 1st andR 3d of the Law of the 27th of Gloria, and her son Don Pedro, and whom nothing
July, 1849." From what one hears in the hall of the coul ihitherto conciliate, rave warmiy approved the

Palais le Justice it tvould appear tLhat the Jurge 'i- conduct of the Marquis de Loule on this occasion.-

struction, whose manner -otherwise was courteous, The resentmient agains the Frenbc as not, however,
wisied to elicit fron Countde Montalembert his own rhown itself in iany overit act against dividuals,
meaning of the passages incriminated-the spirit and but it is revertheless marked. Several instances

intention ith whici thy were ponned. It appears have occurred where not only have persons abstain-

rather odd that a man should be expected to assist ed fron purchasing articles at French shops where

in finding out vhere lies the malice of his own writ- they had been accutstoned to deuil, but sone Portu-

ing ; and it is probable that M. (le Montalembert did glese shopkeepers have refused to soit their wares to

not do muîch to prouote this search after knowledge. Frenchmen. This feeling vill, no doubt, soon palss
It also appears that the passages in wuiieb M. de ol. I believe thati as yet the Portuguese Govern-

Montale:nbert speak's with se iucih praise of Eng- uent ias received un formal communication on the

land and of Englisi institutions were uenderstood as subject of the indenity tio be paid to the owners of

conveying censure on those of France. Thisis rt- the sIiver Charles-et-Georges, and which is said to

ther dangerous doctrine. Surely a utan may express be ixed by the Chamber of Commerce of Nantes at

his admiration of absent iidividualns without imelan- 180,000f. M. Walewski cannot but feel minch per-
ing it as a satire on tiiose present. You may praise plexed at the decision of the Portuguese Govern-
a lady forb er beaLuty u1ad a1ccotUplisimenits, without ml'ent ou the arbitration question. I am assured ie

meaning to insiauate that ier fiùr friend who is sit- stiil insists that the Enghish Government net only
ting by lier is a fright. Scuch a mode of proving a did not intend to assist Portugal, but that they dis-
man to bre guility would exceed anything that lias approved hier conduct from the beginning. Cren
been told of the Inquisition. Yet it is rumoue1 ai this b true?
the Palais le Justice that reasoniug of this kind l a0uSPAIN.
be adopted in oraer to bringtr the charge home. Accoiunts fror Cadiz informn us that the following

Tic Patrie, whicir during tire perio Gnrr preparations bave icen made in that port to rein-
Espinasse filled the office o .inister o! bine nterion force the Spanih garrison in the island of Cuba.-
supported his acts, nou observes in tire fOllorixo On bhe 7th of October the sailing frigate Ferrolana,
article, tht the Law of Generah Safety I l rceicd, of 30 guncu, and the corrette Isabel Secunde, o 20

Uder' tuheMinitry of Gencrd Espinasse, u rppoca- gtuuts, stiled for the Havannah, having on board 30
tiwa ichici c wehope it ilunot bce nccesury t rc- oficers and 540 infanutry soldiers. On the 22nd o?

1'uhtt ce-e October the sailing frigare Perla, fitted up as atrans-
a Several foreign jurna a ir t e d tpo rand armed w ul six guuns, sailei for the same

ings directel agiunst Cotunt aie Nontalember il, ifdestinaonwith 450 inf y soldiers.
the' leadi te a cunderrnation, place the celebratedW
Academnician under the rapplication of the LaIw of SWITZERLAND.
Geiierl Safety. These jouirnals are in error. The The Swiss Whig Radicals of the Cantor of Ticina
LaNw of February 2, 1858, enuuerates the ofences are bent ciurointruiocing a schism tin tihe Clurch.
which w'ould entail that serious conseluences, and it Succeeding in the suppression of the Convents, they
is easy to se thai the charges agrainst the Couunt do bave made the civil power supreme over the Clhurel,
coine ander tle category( of those mentioned. We and subjectei the Sacraments to the control of the
may add that the law in iquestion, which originaited in civil power-one ste more uand they bope to involve
circunmstances piunfully exceptional, n'as voted mure the persecuted CathOics on schism, by separating the
partictlarly in expecttbion of days of crisis and of Canton from the urisdiction of its lawful pastor,
social danger. It receivCd urnder the MinistryO ef the Bishop of Como. The Ticinese Clergy have just
General Espinasse an application whicb we thope it addressed the Federal Governient at Berne in a e-
will not be iecessarv to renew. The accessionc to m varkable document which, to those who remember
the Minuistry of the Interior otf M. Delaugle ias suffi- the Whuig Ecelesiastical Titles Billof 1851, and the
cieutly marked the changes whlich bave taiken place arguments then uîsed pro and contra, serves as a cu-
in the state of affairs. WVe, moreover, tbink owe are rious reminder of the idenuty in thought, word and
not wrong in saying that the law' in question was Iess deed, between all Whigs and Infidois over the whole
directei against the adversaries of the Goverument world. The Goverament argues that it is only ex-
than against the enremieýetof societv." ercising its civi rights, and therefore.that its decision

Notwithstanuuding the assertion f the Patrie hait a can't be contraryI to the Catiolie religion-which is
conviction will not place Cotunt de Montalembertun- just what the English Whigs said in 1851. The Cler-
der the application of the Law of Generai Safety, a gy reply as we replied in 1851. The better way to
Ihigih legail fucmtiotnary declared to-day, n the course put the argument is, Your decision does attack the
of a private conversation, that it would have that Catholic religion in its essence, and, therefore, can-
effect. The Paris papers have been " recommeided" not be within the limits of your civil rights. The Ca-
by authority not to copy the paragraphs of the Patric tholic religion, say the Clergy, bas the Roman Pon-
j-st quoted' tiff for Suprene Hlead, and communion with him is

u ire Moniteur de IrîArce says:- maintained by recognising and obeying the Bishops
•It tuay b remembered thiat Queen Victoria some bom lie sendas to guvern. If a people refuse to re-

months since sent tapresent te the Emperor Napoleon cogniseoe o! uthese Bishops, they refuse to recognise
a fieldpiece complete. witl is amnunition waggon, the Pope who sent him ; they break the chain of union,
similar tu those in use in te English army. The and are nolonger Catholic. lu order to belong to
Empero, r'wishinug ian hiis turi to ofer to bis gracious the Church of Christ it is noecessary to be in commiu-
ally un ilpecimn df thd French fieId artillery, has se- nion wiith is visible Head, the Pope.
leicted a 12-ououîniler howitzer, which, as is well We don't interfere, say the Swiss Whigs, as the
kuown, %vs invented by himusetf. This guu,regultt- English Whigs bave said befure themu, with any part
ly mouintedu on its carriage, is accompanied by its of youir religion-say your Masses, adMinister your
amunitntiont wiaggon. It was ca.st at Douai, and lias Sacramrents, but we cat't-let the Pope give jurisdic-
been since inishled off in the workshops of the cen- to Bishops over our territory. The Swiss Ciergy an-
tral artillery depot in Paris, and, a the express wish swer even as ie answered in 1851.-'/bblct.
of the English >iinister of War, ias beenleft unpaint- ITALY.
cd. All the parts, bot in wood and iron, are highly
finished and vell fitted, and the catinible is remarrk- The Minister of the Interior, who bas received an

able foerits severe simplicity. The gua and the car- order to give an accounit o! the political prisoners in

riages are accompanied by a complote set of barness the Pontifical States, is preparing, it is said, a very
for six horses, such as is in use in France. The piece interesting report. We know aiready that the num-
bears the name of' 'L'Alliance,' so well in harnmony ber of political culprits pardoned or recalled from ex-
withd te reciprocal feelings of the two Governments. ile since 1850 amounts to 1,228. The number o
On it are engraved the words '1- la Reine Victoria, those actually detained is 258, amongst whom le-
l'Enmpereur Napblcon, 1858,' with the arms of Eng- venty only have been condemned for politicai
landi and the cipher c! the Emperor surmounted y crimes; the others are charged besides ivith civil
an Imperial crown. The gun, wihitsaccompani- crimes.ot misdemeanours.
men,., 'ivs emtiarked at Calais on tre 7tn, ini cirge The Roman campaign of sight-seeing may ie said
o! Major Melcùior, of the artillery of the Guard, and to commence with this day, and to close witl the
two men. Thie prsent is o be presented te the ceremunial of Baster. It is term-timo aIse with the
Quen b>- tire Duke de Malak.of'." .- coleges, o thai the not ver- ample thorougbfares

A nen' division o! police ar'rndissement ha Paris are becominig thickly thrrongedi. Clericalh costume, -
is te ire adopte>. Tire oldi municipael arrondissement of' infrnite variety', eads muci te tire picturesqiue in
is considenrd too extensive for tire close surveilluance pressing groups, thoughr it sorely- distresses hreretical
necessary- to, be exorcise>. Tire tinw arrondissement ey'es. W'ie hreard of onre eldery' liaidy professing toe
'will ho muchr more cotntractedi than lire ordinary- have sufferedi acutely- ai frirs from clerico-phoubia; j
municipal une, aend, conusequcntly, mone nuîmerous, but sire foundi tic animal hanrless, thoeugi 6,000

Tira arrest e! Dr. Wtlliarrn Bernardl MacCabe, a strong in nummber, rend cian now survey- or o
correspondent of tira Morneing Posi. oh L'orient, ire- Priest withotut a ,sbrug or shrudder. ,Anotlm aisoe
creusai iris passport w'as irregutlar-or, ns some ami- mature lanyers, divertedi ber table-d 'hole audience
ceunis sai>, because one eof lits narmes w'as Bernard- by- denouncmng tire trashry ruîis baly kept too. Such |
is explained b>- Mn. H1. A. Delille, wh'io w'as at CIter- curiosities lu tire species are ne doubti a'nnually im-
bourg, rend ai othier pubIts o! the Imaperial btour ni portedi. Fane>- a person arniving here, withoutî tire
tire lime, aise in tire.enpl>y of? tire .Pot. Mn. Delle taper light cf hister>- te explore, without r spark of!
sarys:--" Whten aesked by- the auth-orities for bis puas. symapathy wvilir tire prat-re mere miodern whrose St.
port, Mr.-MaecCabe banuded threma document in whrichr, Peter's is at Sy'denharm. Yeaer b>- year sncb speci-
after tire usutal formular, cnaie tire name mens o? seua-veed are drifted ou these sirotes fromn-

William Bernard tire Britishr Isles, whrich tire receding tido o! travel
luhacCaibe, luckily' soon boars off regain. A pagaenizedi traiveller

plaîced> just as i write it, tire last portion of' tire nanre who bas minai te piliosophise, does net vex bimself
on tire Iower line. Nowi, uni somne period> ibis gentle- .w'ith suacerdotal pharntoms, but cuan convert thre crowd
man biad wianted to use tis pasaports for iris faumily, ute aminte>-a e! pressing purgeantry, aend se enrichr ii
rend tIre wiords 'und famuily' had been inserted, so mental pictures. Tire :Caetholic .loves- tire recurrng
tirat il read ' William Bernard aend farmily- MacCabe,, vision o! .these holy-men, rend draews near tt thremn
arddied to whiich tire fact ltat not a single vuisu. waes tihat threiriheåbing shadow ma> fr11 upuon lum aesthey-
ou'thbis paissport, ail unprejudicedi pensons will allow pass. But I must net indite you -an casa>- on tire
tirai, not being ai all 'ent regle,' Pur. MacCabe could qnalifications reqmred ferre profitable residence here.
net hope te escape just lire fate tirat- befel him. Hadi Onatinigis urite certain:tirai the•Ilarme uf thme urinai
tis gentlemnan tanken a proper view o? tis affair, ho iS net- to bo but lna day.-Romnan Cor. Tabl/et. .
would net have given te tire publie thre details o? au RUSSIA.
arrest which resulted from bis own negligence, and The Emperor Alexander ias addressed his nobles
not from the ill-will or injustice of any officiail." of thie whole empire¯in grave 'and severe terms on the

NOvsn EmcGaATiou.-The Paris correspondent of npathy they have displayed ini réfeen'ce to ,abolish-
the Standard writes under date the 7th instant, as ment of serfdom. A deputation of tihë noblesse of
follows :-" A new kind of 'immigration' scheme is locow hbiting been introduced to the Czar in the
being carried ito execution in Paris. Y'u are aware Kremlin he iaid thât it was impossible ti thanki
that our Atistraliau 'olonies sult'er from a scarchy them for their cu-operation. They,had neither been
of the fair sex, even more than the French colonies tire irst, nortie tind te answer to;his aþpeal ; this
from the want of negrolabor. ,Severnl agents have had grieved ir profoundly. Theyes of Russiri
arrivedin- théieiich cipital, and rt ffinig large wére, he said fixed on Moscow. fe asked thëm·to
premiumsiwith- theirornise of'ahnsbund:at ao ' give hia the opporthnity, f deafedigibthen. :I am
%hey arritä at the Aitipodes, te all.Fre dh'ipine'rs (he said) attached 'te the noblessè, but I désira the
under the age of thirty.','iThey hae!ecolleeted aboht general good.' A letter fronm St. Petersburg says. it
one hundred already." . is evident.theioblesse sibinly oppodlethé wishe of'

Paix OU ?Luùiîu NooIxo.-The Semaine Red, the Eimperor.fl The people of Ruseihraveddo

confid.ence in- the, Czar ;this alone pfrevents a ter- Wehave~had several arrivale rof troops. Her interior with the coast, all of which a
riblequtbreak. .rey q fp.raday go om.iez. c. the towns wichare ealivewith

RussrA. AND. CHix.-According a telgram re- and were sent on t~o Ku hee- where, r s t a isbervéd th. n t
ceivi e'ida from S'i. Ptrsburg, det ~ dàey th'e ibrf 'si.ïundi" de a•a o ihnb ear eir the streets are liied
day,:the.forthern .B¢e of :that dayi publisbed tan ac . ee.ivil pgr; O.cdan Iqpqrchf.A be,.91stalsoarrived .sparkle amid ail sorts of preciopuSrds f n
count of the re-establishluent of the reiations between a feiv days ag and are nowat jpoonah. frui'ts. Smo ideof tïe op un.rs fowers j a'
theRusians and'Olinese•îthe 2th of Auhsat Jgube gàthered fromrthe size of its ctièes Of JLit y
Schougoutschakeri, Kouldagin :Western Chinai,:and the 9do, og the coastof Nephon, istemies it of Jed.
the solemn inauguration of the counsulàr factory. ê Fodthfirs imen hber istor bas Enighnd gain- broad, and.thirt in circ'mferene--that 'en

il admission intb the pfirts 0.fJian,' and formed a tbrlr4 hn odn h mÏco jsplc
i NORWA Y• treaty of. peace a.nd commerce with tke Emtprpr- whichltandsin th cendo ThEmeror's , a

RCIdGoUsi LIBERTY.-The law ia Norway requires dictated under the guns of the "Feroclous Re-. wih ts inthe centre of themetropolis arcus
the Catholic Priest to furnish · the Lutheran Eccle- tributiori ":"1Inflexibleand other steam frigates st withar its castlees, peai surued aws, garedens
siastical authorities vithlisté of bis congregation.- tioned within point blank range of the-council cham- ies of thret isndrd and i surud tr esli
The Rer 'Mr. Lichtle, Catholie Cure of Christiania, ber at Jeddo. , The preliminary step, therefore, hlas ome of those mansions ad sixty credu.ary pe
had received the abjuration·of a Lutheran lady, and been takentoward' civilizing, annexing, Christianiz- aomeof. tv mansn aresuicently lare to
the Superior Court bas just sentenced him toa fine' ing, and--pundermng:the rost thoroughly civilized commodte te tos rin enrs We ra
of 20 dollars, and the costs of the process, for baving happy and prosperous empire in the East, and possi- eosts and rivers, aud wric guard te thomitted her name from bis list. bly ln the world. For inany ages the sovereig s of casts and rivers, undi gr the i

y ag egnsofCastle ofFyacon is surroundted by a nicate .. h'£e
PRUSSIA. Japan have excluded the western nations from their wide, faced with a green escarpemlent a îaî(I airi-t

T IRINCESsFREDEnIc WILLIAM OF PRUssA.- a haviug discovered that their commerce with high, from whicl rise the mussive w'ajjs ci tyiet
I wl> inerst manyD X of ourraders itearn thathevast ana neighboring empire of China was amply architecture. This castle is of enormoru.pnIt iill interest maîiy of Our readers t erth Snifficient to insure.tire wettfare tindpvospierity of their icoutdt t 40OOcligchL

the Princess Frederick William of Prussia soduously suocien Toise ithe reltre a s o e computedLo contain 40,000 soldiers. n uIlnd
cultivateslher talents as an artist in hier new home. 'aie e o o cbh and Dairi, the principal manufucturing uad the
The Princess makes practical nts ofi her skill in those inalienable rightsof nations, whic' bave becn residence, of the ecclesiasticil emperor, tboughnots8
drawing i te furnishing and decoration of er r- estern philosophers and po- extensive s Jeddo, theyare equallr
sidence, and is having a studio fitted up in te ne ticians, and were of opinions than an independent their strength, order, and picturesqfeuemr e
palance inBelainHerRyaltudiHighnessppearsto be people, possessmig a rich and productive Country, the country, generally, the Tness. ReSpectingpalace in t eria. mr Royal Ilghness appearstol and in the enjoyment of ait the arts and conveniences states and iis remar ecarried tcorrespoudenta great favourite, and many anecdotes are told to o'àf onrth utr fcntre a rdceetnier.saeCriuet by thee rnueshowheoof life which the culture of centunes had produced, extensive observations of the United Stshow ber kindness. Shall Ie step out of Our way to were perfectîy justified in excluding frum tirir ports Uitrt ~rcrae euiy uilItr<c
give one? At the last fair in Berlin, where every- wher ripsion,that, frrclimate,fertity,-andtates leg

was to he boughat tiat pleases young a the sh of itherndependent nations, SuCh as Eng- beauty, Japan isanot equalled by iLn cuntry un tre
thier was oe stallgwichas fileud with tngs that land, whose peculiar character is somevbat note- face Of tue earth i and perhaps tis udountrothe
are comforting and useful, sncb as feit shoes and rious in the East, and in protecting their country, be applied equally t uthe social and pUltial Stai Urcommerce, 

and civilization 
from similar Powers, an Empire wliclh, not being aggressiie, · tl st

slippers, worsted stockings, and woolien gloves.- irose grs iveintercourse was lrkely to prove in la armvut
The Princess had been looking from the windows hstaning army, and m1 yich propert.a Snht a
of the Palace upon the various groups and knots aayway advantageuus to them. Their manufarc- distributed that beggary is unknownr. so quaidof tneoPalae inea ni the harions r moy and no tures and their Chinese trade were quite sufficient be wondered at," says a late writer iii tuîCchif urgcrt
contrasis of colour wirt an artist's cye wen er or their own people, and they were wisely indis- of England, I thiat a people rendered ife rgn
attention was caledr te tins stall, ie which sat a lone posed to purchase Manchester cottons and Sheilield by the resources of tieir country, nd th 1, iîwoman, to wom noue went. Tie foliowig day te cutlery, merely to enrich Manceester and Shefihid. and absence cf lxury wich o striki gisae scenepresoevienttlfThe solwiy fgure n The destioy of England, however, remaiing uiinac- terised theim, should not hav experiencei uy c se-same scene presflotd iavel'-tirc solitary figore ren
no customers. The Princess ret last determinedr that complished as long as any opulent and free Eastern desire to establish ain intercourse wiîrther ayriuea
there sonld be ee customer at any rate, end ae - people remairncd wiho, preferring native manufactures what, in ail probability, would ca r nium
cordingly intimated that lier pleasure was to walk for very cogent reasons, objected to British imports, greater evils than couli bcomsenstfor ;On reaching the bottom of tire stairs she tld the at- tie old methods are of course put in practice. Lord incidental advantages."f
tendants tthe ttey cold temnair there hile she ad- Elgin arrives in the Inflexible, and the Japanese are Yet tis is te coutry wich Englad ·
vanced to the gate. Entering the stall, she asked foreced to agece to a treaty of commerce orxppoopi-fpOr-houses and prisons, ber godle ssOvCruor. aed
the price of the contents, te which the woman re- once the effct of Wetern cmlization, in Uhe form of enslaved matLnufactturing populations, her jils ajindcf
plied that it would far exceed the purse of a younggrape and cannister. The Japanese, however, ap- thieves and prosttitutes, and all those (Aer iiîfaulle.
lady-it wuld aount t " tweny-four thalers. ar ie a people who possess the courage and raile shapes of vice, misery and isr uc
The Princess had but'twenty in er purse attthe time firmess of the Briton without bis predatory tendon- blackea the eartl wherever ber ,orvexîuidsu , wise
but the Prince luckily appeared in sigrit: four ces, rend even trough Englad was supported by now taken ou lier te commercialise and Christide
thaiers were borrowed, and more olid women than Russia in this aflair, tre treaty cf commerce fcrced The civilisation of Japan and the baîirjIîastOf its

rom the Emperor is remarkably restricted in its a- peple, uder the wise laws of theirue made happy, for tire contents o!the sta l were turc and ias met with tire strongest opposition fron a reality, reads like a fable ,and ceigovernors tidistribnted ias soore as bougrt. 1Tire stnry is tcld lis tire 1J' n s people. I I lànet te bu sulaposed," a relirto t arend st afen E roed s e e n s rue ,fcharacteristiecof the kind heart of the English Prin- ..isetrmes correspondentIltatthe Jppanese opecess.-The Builder· goverumrent -succumbed weakly to the plenipoten- Paradise are te those ot Paris. Englaud, lioever,
INDIA..tiaries. It was evident that so far from yielding t e stsell er cotton, must force ier mariket, and for

The following is the letter of Times Bombay corre- further pressure, there was a strong disposition ma- this purpose the rights of huimanity andnther i aw oe
sonent :- .nifested by the hereditary nobility to break ratier God bvill be tram ld ontin Japanasin inia. Here

' Bo9nAy, Ocr.-.The state of Indita lias not ma- than bend further. So determined, indeed, was ie a a p s c nhco
terially changed withiA the last fortnigiht. The cam- their resistance to further innovation, aid se keen lition, satisfied, as weil they Iay, ithir ilipi trade,
paign i not yet openied, and the only movements their investigation of our demands, that the negotia- arts, and manufactures, and bere we have Enuglain
%vorthy of notice are tirose of troops towards the tion was attended with much difficulty, and afilorded forcing er commodities upon them, rend omnd-
variocg points of concentration in Oude, Beiar, and no prospect of a more liberal tendeincy tihan that al- ing thiem to biy a lier oi: price luider the threat of
Central India. Several regiments have been sent ready inaaifested. then oraded cannon. Is this commerce and civiliza

doirri the Dab to orm acamp a Beiva, whene thetion, or %var and robbery ? and( is ther,ýoeio.tdown tire Dob to fonm a camp at Bewar, whence tie Although Japan, like China, is said to bave eijoy- larw for the individual and another for a aon ?--
baniks of the Ganges from Cawnpore to Futtehghur ed a higli state of civilisation six iindred years be- Let nus suppose a pedlar having obtIinud olîtranco c,tmay be guarded. Snmall bodies of horse and foot fore the Chnstian era, its existence was unknown te a bouse of, say, Mn. John Iull advne teLs owner
hold Futtehpore, and reinforcements are constantly Europe before the sixteenîth century. During the willi hs pack in one hand and pistoiin tie on nr,
arriving at Allababad, wiere they cross the river thirteenth, indeed, Marco Polo, after traversing Chi- and decl:ires his terms brielly. anrd to the elie uat ier
into Oude. General Douglas bas, 1 believe, already na, hlad visited its cities i but the account which ie except said John Bull bhys 4is said pedlar' cotan
left Dinapore, with HerMajesty's l0th, 35th, and 37th wrote of the wonders ie iad observed, like Bruce's stursi at hfis own' price lie will b oblige dt blovtin
the Loodianah Horse, arnd Camel Corps. He will picture of Africa, was discredited by his contempo- braills cit. By the general sense o? îuniukill, -nsweep the jungles of Judgespore, and restore the ravies : iis manuscript lay for a long time in obscu- energetie commercial character o! this stîmp %vollldlong-distnrbed districts of Beiar to some sort of rity, and it may he mention that it wvas the cireum- be avarded the prison or gallows, aran rinoone witliorder. General Michel, under whom all the forces stance of its having fallen into the:bands of Colum-- grain of justice would talk of the civilizig fone w to
of Central ladia are about to he concentrated, will bus, which tended to confirm bis hopes of discover- such a conmmercial transaction. Yet sctir ib atie Ac-soon be reinforced by' fresh troops, and will speedily ing a new world whichl should join the East and go-Saxon pedlars method o! cari on i
concert irs plans for clearing the country. In Oude lest.in 1538 the Portuguese, who had thenîmany in the East. Scarcely a nation w'est of Euîroî>e ncbthe same activity is visible. Regimeats are marching mercantile establishments on the Indian coast, sailed bas not suffered fron the pack and listol systeorote various strategical points, from whici their ad- to Japan and qhickly established a vast and profi- the Christianisei Anglo-Saxon.vance will ie made as soon as the plans of the cam- table commerce with those islands, which lasted un-
paign have been ratured at Allahabad. til they were expelled by tje intrigues of the Dutch

'l While we thus await-withi hope and confidence a hundred years afterwards. In the sixteenth cen- GREAT BRITAIN.
the opening et hostilities -on a grand scale, the tury the Jesnuit Fathers had introduced Christianity, Tus VIZsTRYMAN's DAurrTE ypeople of India look forward to the great political ,and their labors hiad been attended with such extra- smptise wil a father or ees ry one must
change whicb impends over these dominions with ordinaay results that one half of the empire was said ti Iristhse wo radoerdvesha ouaugh ters r:n-te ring te wiinld, rend observes bebavieur whiich ir n-
considerable apathy. The proclamation announcing to have abandoned Paganism. The faions journey plies that they may, at least, in is estimratic, go
that Her Majesty assumes the direct authOicity of three Japa princes who came to render homage astray: bt of ail te branches iot ivisiceducation,
over the Indian Empire. bas net appeared. but te Gregory XIV. in 1580 ias been often described, in its largest sense, may be"dividr, tiere is perduca
great preparations are in progress for celebrating and there seems little doubt tbat the mild conquest not one which lias been so little erosccued, anapis
the event. Illuminations will be made ir Calcutta of Christianity would have extended over the whole ire.a state so lame.tabe, as positivecinstruction v
on the occasion of the proclamation, and on the 20th empire, but for the commercial jealousy with which necting tire modes bwhich a frtler ainuconrduc
of October a display of fireworks takes place. State Huguenot Holland regarded the -success of the Por- and guide his family. Our attention i calea dute tl
ball ai the three Presidencies, as well as at Ailaba- tuguese settlermnrit. B Dy spreading exaggerated r- subjeet by ia applicairon o? a dis caert th
bar> and Lhore, will:ble-given. Among the natives meurs througlh the coast to the effect that a conspi- Mîr. Broughton, the Magistrate of the rrylebonen-
the change bas created tlitle, if any', ecitement; but racy of the Christains had been orgarised to de- lice-office. The caselis simple enon gl. M chr-it certainly will cause noue of the alarme which the throne the Emperor, the Dutch effectei even more ton is fatherO cf al faaily in which there are soveriadvocates of the Eastlfndia Company socomplacently than their object; Christianity was abolished ; ail daughters, some of theni, it appoarsgrenn aru. son
predicted. A native of much intelligence, when asked foreigners, even Chinese, denied admission té the in- of these daugihters some time since, grow up One
his opinion on the new sts.te of things, auswered by a terior, and o -Stringent since then have been the Ja- inm! yc gt a w cobta l i
fable, of which I cea only give a cold imitation. A panese laws in this respect that the Amsterdam tra- Continent. She left the famil>- on accOuiIt of lit-dhoby (washerman) had a naule which ie was wont ders and merchants lave only been permitted to h!ealth, and a second daughter seeus to have takesto overload and cuadgel. Every day the load increasd land on the little island Desinia, in the neighborbood her place. The familly again iavin travelled
and the beating became more severe. At last of Nangasagi, w.here they unload their merchandise returned borne, Mr. Overtone, the father of the girl,the mule's patience was exhausted. One day, when a and live like prisoners while they remain. This sys- discovers that the second datuglhter "bas been indue-greater load than usuai vas on his shoulders and tem hias lasted for two bundred years, and the reso- ed t oembrace the doctrines of Ritauisni, rnd te re-the cudgel came faster'and more furious on - i.s lution to exclude ail, foreigners from tihe empire hus nounce those of the Protestant Fini sm ;and, todet
quarters, the mule was .suddenly gifted with the withstood the efforts hitherto made by England, Rus- these perplexing circumstances Mr Overton, uer
pover of speech, and said to the dhoby, 'Why is it sia, and America.. bout for counsl rnd aid, can tuiAk cf nîotiicasg
that, having increased my load beyoad ail bearing, Five beautiful islands, surrounded by numerous ter than to go to a police magistrate. I duld ûp.you beat me with more violence. than ever?' The smaller clusters, constitute the Empire of Japan ; the pear that tbis was not the first time at wbicl at-
dhoby replied, 'It isbecaùe a thief is pursuing me; largest, Nephon, being considerably larger than Eng- tempts lhad tbeen made te convert the young ladieromy safety and yours depend-on ourspeed.' ' Ver-y land;: Jesso, lyingto the north, is not much less in for "àsimilar attempt ias made to imbue tie miad"good,' said the mule, ' you may fear.the.thief, but I. area than Ireland; vhile Kieusea is almos the size of the eider daughter with Roman Catholic doctrines,
can' ie more sorely ladeni r worse treated itan t of Sardinia. Their population is'estiinated at thirty " but sie being eider was not persuaded." "She
present. So, by your leave, I shal wait for the millions-a racevihichappears, by the 'way- to be was taken! ill," continues Mr. Orerton, landwasthief.' I do nut think the native who told .this fable aboriginal; for though lying se nîear the coast of obligod to return home, when re succeeded ini induc-
had read La Fontaine, but the application, if not China, neitier thleir laws, religions, manners, or Ian- ing lier to renounce ber Roman Catiolic views.
exactly complimentary either to the East India 1Co- guage bave-theslightost connection with :tiat coun- The whole story is lear. Mr Overtoa seeks em-
pa en or to Lier Majesty'sauthority, was amusing. o try ; their physique, also, is of a frhigher order than ployment for his daughters, as companions in fami-

" Ie Oude, Bebar, and Central India I bave no en- that of the Celestiais ; and their character, whiich is lies of some standing ; they happen t fini siiuationsgigements of impoertance to cironicle. Brigadier distinguished oqally by-conrageand refnomint, farn ltie lieuse ef a gentleman who bas been educated.
Kelly, C.B., pursued and boni Purgn Singhr nean superior. "Possibly 'tire most remarkable .circum- ait Oxford ;thrat gentleman bas paessedi fromr Oxford
Azimghur ln tire second week of September, but ta- stance corrineced witli the'~m is, tirai they- are tire ou- to Rome. Meanwihile, Mr. Overton is a miember of
fiiced lite loss. Near Durriaebad, on the 18th oif ly' Asiatic peuple whio bu5ve nover been conqumered, n larylebone Vestry- ad ire is obviousl> associated,
September, a successful action was foughtb tih 3,000 indeed, their:insular hiride aend inflexible nature -ihas in principles ai least, withr tire meeting o! Vestry de-
insurgeais,- holding a position ou an islandi in thea long pressedi into a proverb tirouîgbout tire Eas.- Ipities whiichr assembledi recently iii St. Jurnes's Hall.
Gogra. Two companies of Europeans, tire Kupliar Thre riches andi productiveness of hle cusntry arc in- Thea first remark suggested by' tire case is, thrat Mr.
thallahr Contingent, rend a·detaechment o? iledîons dispablhre. Thre Portuguese, in tire sixteenti cen- Oventon. didi not pursue thre ordinnarumxiun of
Herse, drove theom frunm tiroir intrenchrment, rad des- 1ury-, are staetedi by Duatcb iristonrans to.bave import- " lookinîg ai home" l'irile ire was. at tire meeting
troyed great nunrbers. A colnumn whiichr left Luck- ed two hundredi tous of gelai annuaelly ; rend bthougir looking aefter tire seuls o? IJlgraviae, iris own daughi-
nowa oin the 22d encountered a body o! rebels ai this ac.corent may beisomnewhatî exaeggerated, it.is cor- ter warsi leaving tire Bevreditary Faithr. Whuen Mn.
Salimipere, rend killed 500 o! them. . tainu thaet tire trade,, since tirat period>, engrossed by' Broughtbon explainedi tirat ire couldi net interferne i

" Tire Behar men were éevoerely handledi on tire tire Dutch wavrs tire chic! means o! cenccbing flIullandi tire yorung lady .is twenty-tw'o years of nge, ad ac-
l0tir of September in a smrfil fighti at Chrundea,-whrere ltwo centui-iestago, anudfo sustaining hrer since. In 'cording'te law is old> enoughr te chroose ber o>wn con-
they lost eue bundredi mec killed. -minoraI rend vegetable wealth .no ceuntry', indoeed, vietions, Mr. Overtonareceived: tire information as if

" My anticipations à~s teoihe movemeonts o! Tanutia suarpasses tire 'Japirn Empi-è, whrichr, like thai of it wevre too mruchr for him; and ire avowedly bespoke
Topece bave been entinely-fulfilled.u Inisteard cf direct- Chinurpussesseaseverythnrg-thatthre West predaces, tire margistratessympathy- fér'hs "exciedi feelings."
ing bis stops towards Bhuopal ire .turued eastwrds as well aeseveythiog.thiatthre West'requires.' Tis -Me.Broughton remarked, " Threre is nothing very bad
towaerds Songe, a large ton rend t-unt ai tire foot variety- 'c • pi-o 'tctione depileaX, douebtless, on. tire lé the.faithr which sire iras adopted"'-for:it i aus
o! a highr range o! tire Central Indian chirin. General peculiarrgeologicale structure e! thoe Jaepan~ islands, uone ornt òf Cheiistiitiy"; .but Mn. Overton retored>,
Miichel, coveringlBopal withr parte ir is force, umarchr- whvichare of.volcanic torigin, rend arppear to be formr- /" If'nyîvuaad'fdaughterf rend soforth. He said> thrat
ed on from Rajghur towardls Seronge, witle Briga- edl o? åst rcänge's'of liills, whroseelerations are mark- houmaid beenseingher-but .whate for ? abn-order
dier Smith'maede a convergio move.ment.in the saure cd by:ery~ er'drrtionóf-elin'iate frose the tei[nr- "tç iniiprèss upoirhber tire nccessity' o? aegain adopting
direction frdm Goonali. Ttia,-To''oe stioided an ture.of -thre opic.to tire angwg and.in tis favoure.d Proetetnt-pidesplešî&. .MryOvértun dîid 'ot tèli us
engagement by.leavjn'g Seronge,"andtiàking.therdoad region cery naturael ravantago hras-been seize~d aird whtat.Was lte convincinl .argumentantiv.e process
te Chrundaree, whrich;is ai present held- by troops ho- enin~ed byhthteo ethepeole, so thart theentife wbhcbeh' ape iŽ,asi iá 'intiràaîd luiris re-
longing to tire Maha.rajah Scindire. caountrys saidgb:resembesa gardon, every' spotà?h mark-".I shoud:nt=lowinr' regai teoûtñer my

"Whitlock's Saugor-diylsinn :ix scattered ire dec- groundl being.rendered available,.and tire lower bille house to corrupt tire.religious opinionis.of my othes
tachrmenrts aet Calpee, Samvul .Bandla, Kirthrar umeer- being cui ieujd tolthrsumnmit. Even lire mouittain chrudairn rend rhy famxilj." ' " fair>leb.onó, thefore,
pore, Mohaha, Jaloun, ån 'riòh; Ia thre Jaloi Fursizama, in Nephronarising from ithe middle -of a ChristiaRn fiathers-extect certain êdntiation fr'uei theis
districts Cal tain Thompson iùaauceàsful engage- lake sixty miles long, whicli is so lofty as to e vis" children, iinder pain of, shuing tpm outofdoprs.
uent ah Garrota on the 22d .ofSeptember. With a ibfeii rhiindradnÍi1es distiit sea, aaind liich ie O- i i séeeniî elii tlierïdellptrish bie>- .bae jet te

detaclhment of tue 14th Dragnons, 3rd Europeans, casionahl in aa volcano state, is 'covered with tea lear tiat conivitiongdoeîivélYéiforcedahröseldbm
24th Ne tivelInfantry, and'lorseAitillery, ho cai-riéd grounids, orchardseand vineyards to witinà a short sincere. Thte Marylebone,Vestryrnan asked the-ma-
the-fort of Garrta, a'id ðaipersed the rebelswith distance of the crater.' The ifnest"teà ri Asi tagistrate whether, if he uent ho the bouse whre thé
loss. :: . . .gror-n i bthis island:;.the'finest porphyry'smade in "dauglhter resides, ie could not " demand 'e""Not

• "'The Bheels of North Cnndeish bivebe;en plnits cities.;.all thefruits, spices andr perfumes ,of the, at all,"ainsweredthe.iagistraào.._:If:she: were a:ipr-
deringtire mails orìathe- ndwäh'Ghat (rao tropics abondi, while mines of copper, sulver, end eoner; headiiht.apply fer a kabeas corpus, "but not

bow), and have threir headq rïersrntiil fórf gold, are'found scatterod 'through Adistrits WhihclI belWuseshe haèéembi-d d rRöAn Cathofie r6
of7,éejaglhurl eastiof theèGra Ti-dhk6oad. . bear.ncqually.wheat and the .vin,rthe rapple ad,.the. lgion.'.The Mabeas corpas;tcjiiac.tiea'nright regia;-
frdibâs-left MltireiptteastiatI.,sugrnP, te potatoflpc, cë, the cayn- elLf io 1enefithof tire indivi<aal,as a ebrk upe.,

fèSó'chderlnthe~m1égr dirïth 'if f atio i <,the hotsrsed b en by.'headmerous ishnds'n-re tb lit fr lirjd iiùag estrïaintU ir
Iddingth tterectedthelake ofth liberyand anybo.dyn ya prinekfaci'oase asIIa
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